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EX-GOVERNOR 
HOGG IN TEXAS

if the entire State should go prohibi
tion, you could enforce it in those 
communities where sentiment is 
against it.

those present that this was the most 
profitable meeting that the associa
tion has ever held. The committee 
on program for next meeting was re
quested to p repare a program to be 

j published within two weeks.
The next meeting v\ ill occur Jan.

9th, 1904 in the Training School | minutem 
Chapel, the hour of meeting is II,
A. M., closing at 1 P. M.

After adjournment the members j
and visitors present repaired to the j A regular meetin(? of Holmea us the next meeting of this camp 

beautiful home of Prof. Foster where County ^ N() ;!98 was held 0D in January 1904. 
an elegant dining was served.
' Miss Searcy the music teacher of 

Lexington Training School, furnished 
the music during the exercises, and it 
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Among the number attending the

CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS 398

- | the most adverse circumstances were selves as others saw them during the i 

; never surpassed, nor related in the fight and while wallowing on the 
| records of history or fiction. ground.

let W *; JOE MOORE. ]
was adopted: , , ..... ,. .

, ,... ... .. ! 1 had a severe billious attack and

! li mertr; srmuwi1 t? ! feit iike ra>' h«ad was ab°nt tf> 1of Holmes County | “ D0W a <um^ e . ®1( ’ j when I got hold of a free sample of Another Gallant Confedorade |
| Cemp, United Confederate j'Gommand®r’ » ; Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Soldier Past Ove- to the

.ran, No. 3B8. ^ ““i*1,1 T y T ? ^ l™** 1 took a dose of them ef- i j" ® ® *have sufficiently recovered to be with j ,er tl,B n#It day Mt „ke I 0tho, Sho,'‘!-

DEATH OF

Robert Rueeell. Brekeman.

This is a glorious age in which we 
live. Old men, thank God that you 
have lived this long to be of it: and 
young men, let your hearts be grate
ful that your coming was delayed un
til this generation.

Our men are glorious.
Our women are glorious.
And so are our sims and achieve

ments.
The glory that was Greece, and the 

grandeur that was Rome! True, 
true, in their arts and their letters 
and their semi-barbaric civilization, 
but for the heroism of lowly ones 
God bless and keep them—let us look 
ts America and the rest of Christen 
dom, and to the Twentieth century. 
There are marbled remembrances for 
tliose of us who, in a particular field, 

rise above our fellows, but we are 
helpless in keeping green the mem
ory of our humble men and women 
whose spirits are chivalrous and gal
lant and whose hearts are strong and 
brave.

One instance from tens of thous-

:

Ha-Governor Hogg Got Off tha 

Fallowing In a Spaach at 

Houston, Texas.

)A

Ex-f Jovernor Hogg got off the fol
lowing is a speech at Houston, Texas 
Bst month that is worth reading:

He gave it out strong that he is 
not seeking an office; said that he 
dosn't desir# any favors at the hands 
•f the Democracy other than a steady 
and reliable support of the ticket, 
and attendance at the primaries.

Same of the good things he got off:
“A common liar in a community is 

a benefit. He is like the sewer that 
carries off the filth. A community 

liar carries away in his mouth all the 
bad things said in the community.

‘‘I hold that no man produces wealth 

except the man who scratches the 
•erth or deals in the earth’s pro
ducts.

“The girls of the country have been 
alone in the matter of title hunting, 
hut the boys wifi want them after a 
while. Then wa will have centrali- L *

j a new man, and have been feeling 
happy ever since,” says Mr. J. W,

December?, 1908. Commander R. The minutes were read and ap-j Smith, ofJulifi, Texas. For l>illiou8-,. , , . , ..
H. Baker called the camp to order, j proved and the camp adjourned with ! ness, stomach troubles and constipa-: /° ’’“"l ,’IV0Ua':..',f.UuSl; "f
and comrade D. J. Hailey invoked the a benediction from comrade W. M. tion these tablets have no equal ' A™yo .™'' Wmia ,vr,o 

blessing of I)iety on its proceedings. Broadaway. R. H. Baker, Com. I‘ric« 25 cents. For sale fiy Swinney! pre“*ded 5“ f°,' 0t,'er sh°re’ 
The minutes of the previous meeting F. A. Howell, Adjt. <V Stigler. a buaband an< ^atlu'r was a'_

were read. The following offered by 
comrades Oltenburg and Howell was 
adopted:

Whereas, comrade D. J. Bailey, 
recently Inst by fire his home that 
sheltered his family from the winter’s 
cold, and and from the summer’s heat, 
therefore be it

On Friday night of last week, the
• j gallant spirit of Joe More took its

se

yf

ways true and helpful, as a citizen 
| loyal and courageous, and as a nublicassociation were Misses Brown, Ea- 

kin, Lunsford, Murtagh, Kealihofer, 
Shannon, Saxon, Foster, Marshall, 
Miles and Rathell.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE’S
Asbburnham. Ontario, Testigts to the ! officer, painstaking, faithful and ef- 

Tuesday morning was bright and clear, Good Qualities of Chamberlain’s ficient. In 1861. when Mississippi
and the sun while shedding its usual j Cough Remedy. called on her sons for defender.-, Joe
brilliancy over our favored section . , . . . . . .. Moore, then a lari of about 18,
bleak afcdit8|dheattCTtng Th^ 1903.-1 tbink’jti. Snly right th*t I amon^ the first to volunt«er- I
b.eak and cold cast It was the hour s|lou|d ^ you what a ionderful pf. company, the Durant Rifles, first. Z

ttir L f Wr.°P0T feet Chamberlain’s cough remedy has con>manded by Capt. Cason, and at j 
their stores, replacing their goods oduced. Tl)e (|ay ,*fonj 1ithe endinR by Gapt ‘SamP80n Otters, |

and sweeping out when attracted by Wa8 H0 di!4tre„8ed witn ]d , j was of the companies that made 
loud drawing breaths and snorts on cough that I did not think t0 be able'the 12th’ nne of the maKniiicent 1 
he east side of the public square. ,0 take any du,ies llie neXt d M | Regiments that shed imperishable :
ravung near we found two of bun- my yojce was a,mogt (>boked b y’ lbe glory on the name of Mississippi and 1

cough. The same dry I received «n helped t0 make tbe army of V'ir«ina
immortal- No danger nor hardship 1 

daunted Joe Moore, who received M 
more than one serious wound, the 
last one proving a lif ■ long disability. J 
Although impaired physically when -j

IN TWO ROUNDS.

A Member.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse, 

croupy cougli, oppressed, rattling, 
rasping and difficult breathing. 

HcnrvC- Steams, Druggist, 1 Shtilg. 
burg, Wisconsin, writes, May 20th. 
190] : “j pave been selling Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup for two years, 
and livae never had a prepasalion

was

f
Resolved, that we deeply sympa

thize with him in bis severely felt 
loss and sincerely hope his condition 
may be such as to enable him to re
built at an early day.

The following from comrades 01-

up

ness men on the brick pavement, 
looking daggers and pounding each 
other. How long they had been at 
it we don’t know, but they showed 
great fatigue, although there were 
no signs from either to quit. We 
suggested the idea for some one to 
stop their pugilistic efforts, and they 

were separated. As soon however as 
they were turned loose, at it they 

went again until stopped the second 
time. We had occasion to call in at 

a store immediately after this warm
ing exeicise, when one of the clerks 

remarked with considerable admira
tion for the contestants, “that was 
the best scrap 1 have seen in years’’ 
Both were very much exhausted, and 
the exertion had got the best of their 
lung power to draw air. We hope 
this is the last of the encounter.

It will be if they could see them-

tenburg and lowell wag unanimouslyHist lias given batter satisfaction. I 
notice that when I sell a bottle they I adopted: order from you for a bottle of your 

Gough Remedy. I at once procured 

a sample bottle and tood about throe 
doses of the medicine. So my great 
relief the cough and cold Intd com
pletely disappeared and I waa able tbe end ^be came, he
to preach three times on Easter Day. faCed with PqUal coura«e the future 
r know that this rapid and effective |an^ wrested success. A comfortable T| 

due toyourCougb Remedy, I home and a loveable and esteemed 
i family rewarded his efforts. For

Mtitm of power and a big standing > . eherg A»«ool«tion. 

army.
Whereas, there is a movement oncome baek for more. I can honestly | 1

foot at Jacksbn to remove the Oonfe- 
25c, 50c and $1 tx) at B. s, Beall, j derate Monument, now standing in 

Fosp Ab u'1"ror' M ^ Winkler and : tfie 0]d Capitol grounds, to a site near

the new Capitol, it is 
Resolved, by this camp, that our 

Senator and Representatives to the 
next Legislature are requested to 
oppose any and all bills that may be 
introduced for such removal. The 
grounds on which the monument 
now stands, was set appart by the 
Legislature of the State for a Con- 

Iffyou want hump-back biscuit use federate Park, and as such we ask, it 

Hammer mav remain. The Monument is a

Irecominoud it.t the recent meeting of the teach- 
association of Holmes county, inAsked about his view* on the race 

question, he answered: “That ques
tion ia up North. We have no race 
question here, unless the people make 
Maine fools of themselves.

"We have a government in this 
•euekry that spent five years whip
ping us because we thought we had 
a right to secede, yet not more tiian 
three days ago this same government 
recognised Panama before the revolu- 
ion was three days old.

“The prohibition question is a moral 
and not a political question. If sen
timent is strong enough in a com
munity lo vote local option, you can 
enforce it in that community. Rut

the Lexington training school chapel, 
many knotty problems pertaining to 
the profession were discussed.

A very excellent paper on “A 

Standard for Holmes County teach-

ISpocial Election.
By order of the Board of Supervis

ors, a special election will be held
cure wae 
I make this testimonial wjtl outfor a justice of the peace, and for 

ers was read by Miss May ( room I a constable at Paynes precinct Dec. 
Brown, of Owens. The paper showed ; o.qrd j c»0H. 
much thought and acquaintance-with | 

literature, bistory, etc., and was! 
most hoartily appreciated by all pres- j

So-
four years he was our county treas- j 

urer and Billed the office 'with credit 
to himself and satisfaction to the 
people. Since then he settled down 

near town to spend his remaining 
days in peace and quite. To his be
reaved family we extend profound 

sympathy.

lioitation, being thankful for having 
found such a Godsent remedy. 

Respectfully yours,
E. A. Langfeldt, M. A.- 

Rector of St. Luke's Chcrcb. 
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by Swin

ney Si Stigler ,

T. H. Murtagh,
E. W. Jordan, 

Election Commissioners.

j
ent.

Misses Rathell, Ellington, Marshall, I’eerless Flour and Arm and 
Miles, etc., discussed the graded sys-! Soda. Full pound :ie. at Lexington ' tribute from y.e women of Mississip-
tein and its benefi's as seen in i Dry Goods Co. ; pi to the valor of their kindred and
schools of the county. | purjna) the beat feed at T. \y. j fr‘ends who heIped to raakfi up an

It was the unanimous opinion of | Smith & Son s Co. ' | army whose staying qualities under Silver articles in the popular French 
gray finish at P. A. Lindholm’s.

Armours sliced star ham at Gwin
Bros.

y i

Out Holiday Lin
Jincit American Cut Glass, from Punch Bowl to Salt Jcllar, Taizan Vases, Moriagie and Amphord 

Vases, Hand Painted Vases, Fine line of Stag Horn Articles, Austrian Court Goods-Toilet Cases, 

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Military Cases, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Celluloid Novelties, Lamps, 

Picture Frames, Mirrors, Work and Waste Paper Baskets, Wall Pockets, All Kinds of China Ware, 

Baskets, All Kinds of Musical Instruments-Mandolins, Violins, Guitars, Banjoes and Accordians, 

Japaneese Novelties, Terra Cotta Ware, Grotesque, Bisque and China Ware, China and Bisque Dolls, 

All Kinds of Games, Boys' Wagons, Doll Cradles and Buggies, Mershaum and Amber Pipes, Leather 

Goods, Ladies' Purses, Chatelaine Bags, Wrist Bags, Netsuki Bags, Music Rolls, Cigar and Cigarette 

Cases, Bradle Books, Card Cases, Bibles, Fine Assortment of Papeterie,

Standard Novels, Children Toy Books, Medallions............................................
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I:
Full line of Latest and

ANY KIND OF JEWELRY ORDERED FROM MERMOD & JACCARD AND RECEIVED IN THREE DAYS AFTER 

ORDERING AND DELIVERED HERE AT ST. LOUIS PRICES. ASK TO SEE CATALOGUE. :: :t :: ::
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B. S. BEALL, Lexington, Mississippi
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